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Red Hawk
“Greetings my little ones.”
“Greetings. Greetings Red Hawk.”
“Greeting brother.”
“Greetings friend.”
“You permit I speak these people.”
“God bless you.”
“Greetings brother Jim.”
“Greetings.”
“When make you happy music, singing. Come we very close
to you in happiness and Spirit. No worry little one. No worry. I no
hurt. I come speak short time for you peoples. They know me. They
know I come, speak them. Many times. Is good. I come long time. I
... Ha, ha, ha! I, you call dead man, I am. I dead man, use body this
woman, come speak you. I no hurt. I permit come from Spirit speak
you and when you make happy music, is good, uplift and help we
come speak to you. And you sing in your music, ‘Forever with Lord.
With the Lord,’ which is God, which is Spirit. And when sing you
that music some of you think, the Lord, you say, the Spirit, long,
long way away. You must wait ‘til dead, go, be near the Spirit. But,
my little ones, all time is Spirit close to you. All times we are close
to you. But we no lead your lives for you. So often we hear when
you make pray to God, you say, ‘Do this, do that. I want. I must
have. He has, so I must have. She has, I want.’ You make pray all
these things and if you not get what you want you think God not
good, not give you what you want. He give you … He not give you.
You receive things not good owing to conditions around you. You
are sick, you ask God make you, all top strong, all well. This does
not always happen. Little ones, when you make pray, every prayer
sent is heard. Is listened. Is accepted, but is answered in way which
is best for you. Is not always good you have all things you want. If
come you into this life and have everything material that you want

is no purpose in living. If all man has beautiful house, beautiful car,
lots of monies, is no purpose working for these things. You
understand.
“You yourself choose to come into the world, to learn lessons.
You choose conditions in which it is best for you to learn, lessons
which will help you on evolution, through eternity.
“Some come earth in places, conditions, far more bad than
you have. And you say, why is child other side of world in terrible
condition when my child is good, is well, has all things? And you
wish you could share with child other side of world, but is difficult
and inconvenient to do so. But times you send prayers round those
suffering ones, but still you wonder why does God do this. We
come, my little ones, to try to tell you. God no put that child, that
condition, in cruelty. Child chooses before birth that condition. For
evolvement. To learn lessons. There are so many lessons of
progression. Your Master taught you of many mansions. You have
houses. You have houses. Big house with below cellar; up, up, up,
up. Is similar. You start bottom you gradually come up to top.
“So is pro … progression. Many mansions. One you learn then
little more, little more, little more. And when leave you these Earth
conditions and come to what you call world of Spirit, still you go on
learning. My little ones I left earth long before your Master, you call
Jesus, come earth and I have still much, much to learn. I am not
top-pie person. I am very medium person. I have much to learn but
already I have learnt much. And one thing I have learnt is that the
greatest way to evolve in Spiritual Truth and Understanding is in
service to others. Therefore, come I back in this way to speak to
you. To try explain to those, you come here new, you not all know
what happens. You think in this Church is done strange things,
when is done very simple things. I come show you what we try to
teach.
“God is Spirit, is love. If mankind could but truly love all
peoples. Not only good peoples, his peoples, but peoples he not
like, he think horrible peoples. Around the world would be such a
cloud of love reaching out to Spirit that the whole of humanity
would be uplifted.
“But many man … men … have little love. They love only
themselves, with little love for those of family. But first themselves.
We hear man and woman make grumble. We wonder times why they

make grumble. They have home. They have wife, husband, childs.
They have car. They have talk-box. They have food. They have
monies. They want more big house. They want more big car. They
want wife more beautiful clothes, childs more monies. They are not
content and they expect God, who is Spirit, to shower these things
upon them.
“What we do shower upon you at all times my little ones, is
love. So many of those you call your dear ones, those close to you,
return to you in love. For when they leave behind the physical body
and the material conditions of the world, they realise that love and
service are the essential things in the existence of life. They do not
worry about all the trivial material things of which they worried
when they were on earth. They send only love and compassion to
you who are still struggling through the journeys of life.
“But remember one important thing. All of you here and now
are part of the Spirit of the great God. Call him God. Allah. Call him
what you wish. Great Spirit. The Being. The Eternal One. The
Infinite. The Creator of all things. You are a part, as I am a part, as
this woman I use is a part. All a spark of Spirit within a physical
body. And what is that physical body but an overcoat which one
day will be cast it aside. No-one will want it. Throw it away. And
there will arise the Spirit, the true you. When you feel dejected and
miserable and you feel God is not caring for you, not listening to
you, remember that Spirit which is inside of you. That higher self.
That higher self to which you can speak as you speak to God. Ask
what is in you, your body, to help you. When you make pray say not
I want, I wish. Say, give me strength to help, to serve others and in
service to others so will you find love and peace coming back to
you. Again, your Master speak of the peace of God within.
“If, my little one, you can reach out for that peace nothing else
will matter. If you get hit car, drop dead, no worry, you better off.
Those you leave behind worry, cry. You no worry. If men could only
realise this truth that you are now on only one short journey in the
space of eternity where time is nothing. Where conditions are what
you yourself make them and are beyond your comprehension. If
only you will give out love and service. That is what it is all about.
Love, not only, ‘nice people’ you say, love that one that all despise.
For in that one that all despise is a part of Sprit of God and you can
help it by sending love and prayer to uplift and realise again that it
is part of Spirit, of God. If all leaders of all nations could only have

love. Patience, tolerance and love!! Your world would be a bright
light with no wars and no troubles.
“Ha, ha! Then there would be no need you come earth learn
lessons. You would have learnt them all, but that is not possible
yet. It is natural Law for you to go down. Your lower self to take
over. But so long as you realise you have a lower self and a higher
self then, my little ones, bring always the higher self out to help the
lower self.
“I please speak you all. Very, very much serious brother.”
“Yes we are.”
“But no worry. No worry little ones. Smile. Uplift. All is well, is
no worry. When come you Spirit, be dead man like I, you be far
more happy. I no worry go home. I no car, no house. I got my
woman. Good woman, been with me long, long time. But I no worry
dress she beautiful clothes. I am fortunate. I am not now in physical
body. So do not mourn those who draw close around you now, who
are not in physical bodies. Send out love to them and they will
return with love to you.
“All the peoples and all the animals return in love.
“I go. I thank you, you listen. I say all time have patience, have
tolerance and uplift. AMEN!!”
“Amen.”

